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APRIL - MAY NEWSLETTER

CEO Corner
The first three months of the year I was extremely fortunate to spend in Europe with my husband. Our
daughter Tremaine is living in Germany with her family, so it was a wonderful opportunity not to be
missed, a chance to visit and tour such a great country. While I was on annual leave, Queensland had a
COVID outbreak, and the disastrous floods occurred. The staff and volunteers worked tirelessly with the
community through these disasters. We have the most amazing staff and volunteers who give their
everything for the community they work and live in. Thank you to my amazing team!
Both the Queensland and Australian Governments provided MGCCI with additional funding for the
Neighbourhood Centre to continue its magnificent work supporting the flood and disaster recovery
process and we are so grateful for this top up funding. It has allowed us to act quickly, support and
provide food, necessities, and services to those in most need.
Our new Client Management System is fully operational, and our staff are checking with you as clients to
ensure your information is current. Thank you for your patience and helping us update our data.
The board of management and staff are coming together to develop the next three-year Strategic Plan
with a workshop in mid-May. Once completed we will publish this document on our website.

https://us15.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=fa01ecb6c5320f0d49552afe8&id=48ce11400b
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SQW
Certificate III in Education Support
We are delighted to announce that our current education support participants are now ready to undertake
their work placement and will be finished with the certificate course soon.

To prepare for our next intake, we are now accepting Expressions of Interest in the Certificate III in
Education Support course starting 11th July 2022. If you know anyone who would like to become a
Teacher Aide in just 16 weeks, please feel free to give them our phone number 0490 679 706.
Alternatively, they can email sqw@mgcci.org.au
Please contact us for more information, to discuss your eligibility, or to register your interest.
This course is delivered by Designer Life (RTO ID 32502) and is funded by the Queensland Government.
This year our Cert III course in Food Processing aims to help 30 disadvantaged job seekers obtain
experience and qualifications to find jobs in hospitality and food processing industries. The first intake
started on 21st of March and our next intake will be in July. This certificate is a 12-week project designed
for people who want to gain knowledge about food safety, basic cooking skills and barista skills. It runs
Monday to Wednesday (9am-2pm) and participants came to our centre to attend the classes, both theory
and practical.

https://us15.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=fa01ecb6c5320f0d49552afe8&id=48ce11400b
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Each week the trainer from Registered Training Organisation (RTO) Calibre, introduces different dishes
and then teaches students how to make the dishes, step by step. So far students have learnt a variety of
dishes including, pizza, spaghetti bolognese and burritos. Barista training is another main component, and
our coffee machine is well used each morning and remains available throughout the day for students to
practice the art of coffee making. Students also work on improving their customer service skills by taking
orders from our staff and serving them. We are now taking applications of interest for our July intake for
the Cert III Food Processing course. All disadvantaged job seekers are encouraged to apply.

Neighbourhood Centre
We hope you all had a lovely Easter and commemorated Anzac in your own special way. It's been a busy
time at the centre with lots of outings, activities and clients.
We are looking for volunteers to help assist us in our food pantry. If you are interested and available a
morning or two a week between 9am-1pm we would love to hear from you! Call 3343 9833 or email at
ncc@mgcci.org.au.
Emergency Relief Program: This year is proving to be quite a challenge on the budget and many people
are struggling with rising cost of living prices. We provide emergency food relief for people who reside in
our catchment area (broadly Cannon Hill to the North, Drewvale to the South, Fairfield/Acacia Ridge to the
West and Belmont/Rochdale to the East) and can assist individuals and family with emergency food
parcels. If you or someone you know is in need of immediate food assistance we are open for food parcel
collection Monday to Friday 9am-1pm. You may be eligible for financial assistance with utilities, fuel,
https://us15.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=fa01ecb6c5320f0d49552afe8&id=48ce11400b
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transport, medication or if you were effected by the floods this past February/March. Please contact
reception on 1300 001 383, if you have any enquires.

Emergency Food Relief fresh fruit and vegetables.
Annual Blanket Drive: With the weather getting colder, we are doing a call out to our community to help us
run a blanket drive this winter. These blankets will help keep our most vulnerable members of the
community warm this winter and will be passed on to them at no cost.
HOW YOU CAN HELP : We are asking for donations of blankets (new or used but in good condition).You
can drop off the blankets at directly to us; Monday to Friday between 9am and 4pm.

https://us15.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=fa01ecb6c5320f0d49552afe8&id=48ce11400b
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Seniors Outing to Lone Pine Koala Sanctuary: Recently our senior’s group had an excursion to the Lone
Pine Koala Sanctuary. The group had a wonderful time seeing the unique Australian Native animals at the
sanctuary in their natural settings and enclosures. As you can see by the photos, they got up close to a
number of the residents there! If you would like to come along on an excursion, please get in touch with
reception@mgcci.org.au

https://us15.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=fa01ecb6c5320f0d49552afe8&id=48ce11400b
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BeConnected: is under way but it's not too late to join us. Be Connected is an Australian government
initiative committed to increasing the confidence, skills, and online safety of older Australians. It’s
designed for over the 50's to learn more about common technologies, eSafety essentials, setting up your
devices, accessing the internet, online shopping and so much more. There's a full topic library to learn
from and you can get certificates on completion. Be Connected is free, we have mentors who will work
with you to assist in your learning and confidence, and you can borrow a device from us to take home and
practice with. Classes run Thursday and Friday 10am-12pm, please email reception@mgcci.org.au to
register your interest in attending or all on 3343 9833.

Neighbour Day: We had a great turnout for the annual Neighbours Day morning tea with fun and games
the highlight of the morning. We played 'Get to Know You" Bingo as a way to better met the people in the
room, and a delicious cake was enjoyed by all.

https://us15.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=fa01ecb6c5320f0d49552afe8&id=48ce11400b
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Home Care Team
Are you feeling like your needs have changed and you would need extra help at home? Have you heard
about Home Care Packages and would like to know more? Have you been approved for a Home Care
Package and are looking for a provider?
QAADS is here to help!
As you probably already know, Mount Gravatt Community Centre has a growing Aged Care division,
trading under the name Queensland Ageing and Disability Services (QAADS).
QAADS’s mission is to provide an extensive range of services to all people living within the communities
of South East Queensland. We work with you, your family, your carer, or your advocate, to select the right
care and support services that best suits your needs and care goals. We know everyone has their own
unique situation and we believe that the best care caters to all and provide you with the dignity of choice.
Our fantastic team is there to assist you with day-to-day tasks, such as cleaning your home, grocery
shopping, accompanying you to doctors’ appointments, providing respite to your carers, and general
maintenance of your home. QAADS will also assist with nursing and allied health services.
If you are receiving services with us under the Commonwealth Home Support Program, we can assist by
ensuring a smooth transition to Home Care Package Services. What sets us apart from others is our
continuity of care. Transitioning with us can mean your support worker can continue to support you in your
home with no impact on your regular services. We also proactively work with other organisations and
providers to collaboratively deliver a variety of services to the greater community.
At QAADS, we offer:
Care and services tailored to your needs and specific requirements;
A team dedicated to helping you to live independently in your home, for as long as it is safe to do
so;
A team from multicultural backgrounds who understands the challenges you may face and truly
care about you;
A case manager that you can easily talk to, is dedicated to providing you with the support you
deserve and will meet you in your home as often as needed.
Would you like to learn more about Home Care Packages and the services QAADS can offer? Our Case
Managers will be happy to assist. Give us a call on 1300 072 237.

https://us15.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=fa01ecb6c5320f0d49552afe8&id=48ce11400b
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What is Home Assist Secure?
The Queensland Government introduced this service in 1993 to improve the quality of life of older people
and those with a disability.
Make more informed decisions about maintenance and repairs in your home
Access to trusted workers for minor handyman work
Feel safer living at home
Assist with easier access to and within your home
Access to known and trusted Tradespeople
Its sometimes the small maintenance issues in a home that become the hard ones as you age. The
simple act of changing a light bulb becomes a daunting task. Our team of handymen can come out and
assist you. Feel free to call us at the centre with any questions you may have on 07 3343 9833
Here are some of the tasks we can assist with but there are many more!
Smoke alarms checked/replaced.
Leaking taps and showers

Door chimes
Installing Handheld shower hoses

Key safes
Replace fly screen mesh
Install lock shields
Repair gates and minor fence repairs

Tap washers
Light bulb replacement
Mattress flip
Rehang doors/install lift off hinges

Rewire clotheslines
Install window locks
Gutter cleans
Repair or replace door locks

Replace sliding door rollers

Key Safes
A secure way to store keys that eliminates the need to leave keys under doormats or to issue multiple sets
of keys to family/neighbours. Key safe codes can be registered with the Emergency services so they
can quickly gain access without damaging your property.
Easy to use combination lock.

https://us15.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=fa01ecb6c5320f0d49552afe8&id=48ce11400b
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Call us today to enquire: 07 3343 9833
Home Modifications
We have been busy over Summer!
Many of our Commonwealth Home Support and Home Care Package clients have been assisted recently
with the installation of grab rails and ramps to assist with mobility and safety at home. Timber ramps are
built here at the centre and installed by our workers. The rails can be custom made to fit most areas inside
and out. Showers are a common place that rails are of great assistance with wet floors becoming a
hazard. These home modifications can make all the difference in making a client feel safe at home and
prevent falls. All clients are assessed by an occupational therapist before any work and can be completed
and this can be accessed through My Aged Care 1800 200 422.
If you feel you would benefit from services like this feel free to contact the centre on 07 3343 9833 and we
will see how we can assist or alternatively contact My Aged Care on 1800 200 422

https://us15.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=fa01ecb6c5320f0d49552afe8&id=48ce11400b
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WAYS TO WELLNESS
Ways to Wellness, also known as “Social Prescribing,” is a program which can benefit people who may
be:
New to the area
May have lost touch with family or friends
May experience barriers to getting out and about
May feel anxious to meet new people or try new things
May not know what types of activities are available in the community
May be experiencing social isolation and loneliness

https://us15.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=fa01ecb6c5320f0d49552afe8&id=48ce11400b
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An appointment with the Link Worker will help you to identify activities you might be interested in and help
connect you local classes, social groups and activities to help you reach your wellbeing goals. They will
meet you in a place convenient to you to learn about your interests and lifestyle and support you to
engage with meaningful group programs.
Some of the groups we can introduce you to:
Come and enjoy a game of scrabble, cards, chess or other board game at our “Board Games
Group” every second Wednesday from 9.00am -12.00pm
Learn some fabulous new craft skills at our “Community Crafternoons” group, held every Thursday
from 1.00pm – 3.00pm
Make some new friends each Tuesday afternoon at our ladies only groups, “Afternoon Friends”
from 1.00pm -2.30pm.
We have access to a large database of many other social groups and activities that we can introduce you
to, including gentle exercise, music, art, art appreciation, outdoor activities, bush care and environment,
seniors’ groups and outings, peer support groups, trivia, public speaking and much more.
How do I get involved?
It’s easy!! To refer someone or for more information about the Ways to Wellness Social Prescribing
program please contact Loretta on 0491 625 869 or email linkworker@mgcci.org.au or alternatively call
the Mt Gravatt Community Centre on 33439833. You can also visit our website at
http://waystowellness.org.au/ or our Ways to Wellness Facebook page
https://www.facebook.com/WaystoWellnessMtGravatt
If you would like to become part of a group or activity but don’t quite know where to start, consider joining
the Ways to Wellness program. We are here to help!!

Paint Pals and Social Art Group - Fridays from 9am.

https://us15.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=fa01ecb6c5320f0d49552afe8&id=48ce11400b
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